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Digi ta l Computer Laboratory 
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
SUBJECT: MEMORY TEST COMPUTER MARGINAL CHECKING SYSTEM 
To: MTC Engineers 
From: Robert vonBuelow 
Date: May 8, 1953 
Abs t rac t : Marginal checking i s performed in MTC by in se r t i ng an add i t i ona l 
power supply in s e r i e s with the l i n e which i s to be checked. This 
power supply i s va r i ab le about zero, t hus permit t ing e i t h e r a posi -
t i v e or nega t ive excursion of the n e t vol tage on the t e s t e d l i n e . 
The programs used a t t h i s time wi l l no t be discussed in t h i s Memo-
randum. 
General 
Lines which a re to be marginal checked a re brought out to a switch 
panel on the console through fuses in the power supply racks . This panel con-
t a i n s seven rows of double pole , double throw togg le switches. There are 
seventeen switches i n each row. The f i r s t switch (ca l led Se lec to r Switch in 
SB-5324-2) i s used t o determine t h a t t he l e f t o r r i g h t pole of t h e remaining 
sixteen switches i s u sed . Each of these remaining sixteen switches app l ies 
a vo l t age to an i n d i v i d u a l l ine in MTC. I f the switches are up ( to the r i g h t , 
in SB-5324.2), vol tage i s applied through the marginal checking supply. I f 
the switches are down, voltage i s appl ied d i r e c t l y . 
Since va r ious vol tages are involved i n marginal checking, care must 
be taken to prevent p u t t i n g a vo l t age on the wrong l i n e . This i s affected by 
the f ive posi t ion ganged switch shown across the top of SB-53242. When t h i s 
switch i s in posi t ion 1 , the marginal checking supply (amplidyne output) i s 
disconnected from a l l computer l i n e s by sect ions 1 and 2 . The remaining sec -
t ions of the switch, when in pos i t ion 1, apply t h e proper vol tage to a l l toggle 
swi tches . 
Vhen in p o s i t i o n 2, 3 , o r A, sect ions 1 and 2 of t h i s same switch 
connect t h e amplidyne i n ser ies with the appropr ia te DC supply ( o r ground) 
and thence to the l i n e s t o be marginal checked. Sect ions 3 , U, and 5 open 
the d i r e c t l i n e to t h e marginal check vo l tages , thus preventing shor t c i r -
cui t of t h e amplidyne. 
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A zero-cen te r vol tmeter i s always across the output of the amplidyne. 
Another r o t a r y switch pe rmi t s choosing f u l l scale ranges of 10 v o l t s , 50 v o l t s , 
o r 100 v o l t s . 
The toggle switch on the marginal checking cont ro l panel app l i e s 
v o l t a g e to t h e p i l o t l i g h t on the same panel and to the re lay which s t a r t s 
t h e amplidyne. This c i r c u i t i s considered below. 
The po ten t iometer on the panel con t ro l s t h e output of the amplidyne, 
v a r i a b l e from -100 to +100 v o l t s . 
Amplidyne Controls 
SA-544-79 shows t h e amplidyne connections in the basement. The toggle 
switch in t h e 115 v o l t s AC l i n e i s l e f t in the ON p o s i t i o n except for maintenance. 
When the 0N-OFF switch i n t h e Marginal Check Control Panel (sB-5324.2) i s c losed, 
t h e re lay i s energized. I t s con tac t s c lose to apply -15 v o l t s t o the generator 
f i e l d and t o s t a r t the AC motor of t h e amplidyne. 
Two banks of e l e c t r o l y t i c capac i to r s of 10,000 mfd each are mounted 
back to back and put ac ros s the amplidyne output for f i l t e r i n g purposes . 
Signed ft. v » > y ^ i t t / . / i L / 
R. vonBuelow 
Approved^ fe^^gb 
K. H. Olsen 
RvB: j r t 
Attached drawings: SB-53242 
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